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Red-Flags J~ager To Continue Tall{.s, 1 

Even At Price Of Detention 
From Om Stafi Reporter 

The Revol~tionary Council yesterday kept the promise made to the Red
Flag Commumst ~arty (Burma) to release for public information docu
ments connected with the recent abortive peace talks. 
The three documents which the RF Party's, Reply 

Red-Flag Communist_ Party (Burma) The Red-Flag Communist Party's 
had asked the RevolutiOnary Cou~cil reply, d~ted August 20, requested the 
to release tc:> the Press,_ and which RevolutiOnary Council to release to 
was done yesterday evemng, were: the Press: 

(1). ~letter date? August 19, 1963, (1) the memorandum on "Peace-
contaml?g the fmal. reply of the Preliminary Stage" prepared by the 
RevolutiOnary. Council to the Red- Party and presented to the Council on 
Flag Commumst Party (Burma), August 16, 

(2) .~letter dated August 20, 1963, (2) the Council's letter of August 
contai:ung the .reply of the 19, and 
Red-Hag Commumst Party (Burma) (3) the reply of the Party thereto 
to Gene~al Ne Win, ~hairman of the The . Party also asked for an op-
Revolutwnary Council, and portumty to continue discussions and 
" (3) a m~m?randum entitled offered to have members for the 

Peace - Prehmmary Stage" pre- ' Delegation taken into custody if 
pare? by the Red - Flag Com- such was considered necessary' for 
m.umst Party (Burma) (complete further talks. If this proposal was 
With ~endruents and an appendix). not acceptable, the Party added 

In Its. letter dated August 19, the arrangements should be mad~ 
Revo!utwnary Council informed for the conduct of further 
Thaklh Soe, Secreta.ry-General of the negotiations through correspondence 
Red-flag ~ommumst P~rty, that it between the Party underground and 
~as Impossible to contmue 11egotia- the Revolutionary Council. · 
ttons .because the act .of the Pa~ty so . As regards the Council's stipula-
far fa~ed to sho~ that It.was motivated tion that representatives of the Party 
by a smcere ?eSire for mte~nal peace. sh~uld not take political or military 

The C?uncil added that m accord- actwn before their arrival back at 
ance With the offer it had made ju~gl~ headquarters, the Delegation 
on June 11, arrangements would be said It would abide strictly by 
~ade to send the Red-Flag delega- it. The Delegation however made a 
tlon back to the area fror..1 which the reference to the conditions about 
Burma .Army ~ast fetched them. cease-fire as conveyed to the Revolu-
The penod of. Immu";ity guaranteed tionary Council on August 13. The 
by the Council would also be in- main points then stressed were: 
creased fr?m three to seven days (1) Halting of military operations 
from the time the delegation reached • 
the original rendezvous. ~ntioooo from page 1 \' 

It was made clear in the letter that by both stdes and announet~ment by 
while the Red-flag Communist Party both sides to ~he country according~~; 1 \ 

would be pe.rmttted to issue a state- (2) Even If ~ttacked, the stae I 
ment of Its views on the peace attacke~ should w1thdraw or by some f 
nego~iations, it would not be Dfea~s mduce. the attackers to stop I 
permitted to meet the Press or fightmg and WI~hdraw; i 
~ther persons. If, in contraven- . (3) To. refram.froll?- counter-attack· 
twn of the conditions laid down mg. even If the situation favours such 
the representatives of the Party actwn; . 
hold lecture meetings or otherwise (4) To .conti!lue efforts to persuade 
co.n~uct political i agitation or t~e attackmg stde to accept a cease- e 
m1htary operations before reaching f'fre; lJ 
their undergroun1d headquarters (5) The Revolutionary Council and 
the Council would treat them a~ the Red-Flag Communist Party 
having broken the terms of truce and should both try to get all other 
take appropriate measures. underground armed forces to accept a 

The letter was signed by cease-fire on the above lines; 
Ne Win, Chairman of the 

Council. 

(6) All armeo organisation~ s ou a 
accept as the min~m.Y!D standard of 
human conduct" that they should 
not employ surplus forces, which have 
become available as a result of a 
cease-fire arrangement with any other 
armed organization, to conduct opera
tions against other organisations. 

The Red Flag Communist Party's ' 
letter was signed by Thakin Soe, 
Secretary-General, Ma Ngwe San and 1 

Tint Lwin, Members of the Central 
Committee. 

The memorandum of the Party sub- 1 

mitted to the Revolutionary Council 
runs to 22 pages, but it contains only 
three main proposals. The greater part. 
of the memorandum is devoted to 
elaborate explanations and clar~fica- . 
tions of the proposals with a wealth 
of quotations from Marks, Engels, 
Lenin and Stalin. These proposals, 
as well as the ideological principles 
on which they are based, had indeed 
been disclosed to the Press by Thakin 
Soe himself at the Press Conference 
held at the BBS on August 13 
(The Nation, August 14). Tney are 
briefly as follows: 

(1) that a national convention of 
all political parties, aboveground and 
underground, in power and out of 
power, should be held. It is explain
ed that this convention is a necessity, 
as no lasting "democratic" peace is 
possible unless founded upon the 
wishes, opinions and basic interests 
of different classes of the people; 

(2) that of the peace programmes 
c f various parties.!Je submitted to the 
arbitrament of the people through 
the national con\~lltion. Adopting 
the analogy ·.,of a court of law, the 
Delegation suggests that the various 
political parties should consider 
themselves as litigants in a law suit, 
that the Press, the radio and other 
communication services should act as 
the "bench clerk" (i.e. explain to the 
people, who is in the position of the 
·judge", the case of each indiv~ual 

party), and that the Revolutionary 1... 
Council should act as the "convener." 

(3) ( 1) that the RevolutiOnary 
Government should on its part-

(a) grant the right to publicize 
one's own views feely, 

(b) avoid use of force in deal
ings with the people, including 
political parties and organizations, I 

(c) subordinate the claims of the 
minority to the interests of the 
majority, in case of dispute, contro
versies, etc. among the people. 

(2) that opposition parties (i.e, 
parties not in power) should -

(a) avoid resorting to revolutionary 
methods in fighting for their demands, 
objectiv-:s e~c., 

lb) adopt a policy of peaceful per
-sua~ion when trying to put forward 
their views on national, class, and 
minorities problems. 

The memorandum in conclusion 
asks for grant of permission to the 
Delegation ( l) to bold a Press Con
ference, (2) to meet various niass and 
class organizations in order to present 
to them the Party's proposals and 

. (3) to address a mass meeting. 


